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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2022(CBCS)

. Subject: HistorY

Course : CC-XI

[History of Modern Europe (1789-1870)]

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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1. Answer any tenof the following questions, each in more than one sentences: 2xlO=20

frcu< qqefi-<T,C$ m6?/f4f mE Eef<S-s< f,Er{l lqfr9$U€{,a5.tks<'ft-$ifrqcgiqc< a

(a) Who were the Sans Culottes?

5il1rols'+t<te

(b) What were the Cahiers?

'c$Rnt<'fi?

(c) Which incident in the history of the French Revolution is called the Funeral March of the

Monarchy?

6fr fr65E3 ?t\9EirC mr+ XRqr-+ <lqscq< .l-<{li4f <Et q{ ?

(d) What was the Concordat of 1801?

1 80 1 fr'Srcq-{ qffiTtqqt fi r

(e) Which country declared Orders-in-Council? What was the content in this declaration?

csr{ cq.t \rylc'-e{-s.tuFlE c{l{"ll sr{&E ? sQ cqm"nx fi <qt qcafu r

(f) Which battle is know,n as the Battle of Nations and why?

mt{ F 'qftq1:e< B$'qlc{ "iRGs q<( c<t{ ?

(g) What was Philike Hetairia?

ftfrr$ cq?RRrtfr?

(h) What did the Protocol of Troppau am at?

Erm cemB+rq-<sslfi&Er

(i) Who said, "Italy is only a geographical expression" and why?

c+ <cqRc-q-{,'ffi e$Fcqr5fifi--sqis6'iffi" q<( mq?
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() What was the basic content of the book Organisatiott of Labottr?

q dn?cs"lq w{ .q<'e+fr< p frlvcw fi ko t

(k) Why is the year 1848 called the Year of Revolutions in the history of Europe?

t s+s R$lq=cs eBmrq< EGEIq 'frarc<< <E<' {flT q-{ c<'{ ?

(l) Who were the Carbonaries? Why were they so cal1ed?

a6fu1fr q6i? mr Erckr etmq ilc{ ul-ot N ?

(m) What is Zollverein?

cqr4\r-lf,it{fr?

(n) Who described Napoleon III as 'Saint Simon on Horseback' and why?

m ,s<( (<r+ yqT 6ar4fr35a54 @"lrt cq$ nfu{' <c{ <'fEt nc-<Qrq{ ?

(o) What do you mean by the Ems Telegram?

's:m. FFrcfln'Tqc\5 fr r<[r<fl t

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4-20

Fwfrfirs e{eF-{{'(<l c{ colcql trKE< B-s< f,E-c?tt s

(a) "The French Revolution was started and led to victory in the first phase by the

aristocracy"- would you agree with this view of Lefebvre?

" qGsls<t qfi fr31,q3 {r+| $r<&[a{ s<( elt<Bs a6isx-a qcr< "Icelfirx Fftrfory{"-
adrkvc{< e? qG!65< }I[s gFr ft efls z

(b) How was Napoleon involved in the Peninsular War? in u,hat wavs did it expedite the

process of his downfall?

adr'ttftTn fr-sl-c< 6lAAx TCh EEr-{ el-f,s€c{-{? sF sf< qsq-elfuT]rs firrfm x<lRs
--+(,<lQtr'l

(c) Why did the Concert of Europe fail?

Esmrfr{.rfuqx<m <d qmfue cf,{ ?

(d) Why did the lndustrial Revolution appear first in England?

Fffie< rcrEse-l-Cs Astr qfEemH or<Ec I

(e) Discuss in brief the economic reforms of Napoleon III.

gQx rar"t'tBnim< qqfoaftn qis'r<efr a<rgc"tqlrqlD-{'i T[si I

(f) Was the Crimean War inevitable?

ffixt<mftqffiQaz
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3. Answer culj tw'o of the following questions: l0x2:20

frHfrFls ateGr-{TC<i c4 cotFrt?f{EE< rE({t s

(a) Was the French Revolution ( 1 7 89) an outcome of poverty or prosperity?

:r'<lfr Rar< ( I 789 ) qtRur-nt ft ap{ag. 6.r,

(b) How did Napoleon reorganise Germany and Italy'?

.dr"ilGm{ fisft< q-i{Fr rs toffr-f,s "Iqffis +r<Ec-qq I

(c) How did Metternich establish a corservative order in Europe?

clffis fr-st< Etsr<tr"i ,qffi <s"Ffrf, q<e flcg Vrqfuqq ?

(d) Assess Count Cavour's contribution to the Italian unification.

ffi< &_+rqt"r{ olUS nivr.ril{ qr<?r{-< TqllT{ $rst I


